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WELLESLEY NEWS
Vol. LXI WELLESLEY NEWS. February 1. 1968 No. 16
SEC Poll On Council Secrecy
Reflects Varied Faculty Views
Ai thi "Beaten five," tndloted for oeniptracy te violate the Beteellve
Service Act, came to Beaton federal Court, Men, Jan. 20, to face arralon'
ment, anti-war forcea gathered In their eupport In the mornlns, during
the arralonment, about 1200 demonatratora circled the building, forming
a double line around It. The arraignment concluded, all walked over to
the Arlington 8t Church for a Service of Rededleatlon where they
pledged to renew their effort! to end the war and to dlimantte an III*,
gal, unjuat draft. At the cloie of the aervloa, 35 new realitera handed In
their draft earda to five new adult lupporlora (Speck' et. al. were In-
dieted for a almllar act laat OcL IB). Shown above at tha aarvlee, from
left to right In the firat row are Marcui flaakln, Mitchell Qoadman,
Michael Ferber, the Rev. Wm. Stoane Coffin, Jr., Mra. Spock, and Dr.
Benjamin Spock.
Tills wopk Siisnn BaninofT ontl
Anri-Miiri(> Cnniinlly, both '70, un-
,itcr the iiUNiilcoii (if the Stuiloiit
F<lticiitlnn Oimmltlci?, clrculDlcd
nniiins faculty a qucitlonnalrt)
ilr.iUnK with secrecy In Acaricmic
Council. The pool was the same
iJH that flllcfl out by students lost
week with an added question con-
cerning pressure on faculty.'Many
iif the 02 fiicully momhora who re-
spond wrote In tholr own com-
monls. To comiilomont tlio reiulti
tiibulateil nn this poffc, wo print
exeorpta (rnm their opinions:
Your questionnaire ''tries to






"I think It can bo aalil uf Wclles-
loy's fiiciilly thnt their Inlemts,
dPlllHTiilliini, and iiolloni nrn ti
slnccrd atlempt to ito what Is In
Hie loriK term best Inlcrcat nf the
students." "I reserve the rlubt to
niaUo the decision which I think
Is (icmlemlcfitly best rcRardless . . .
uf the ninjorlty of student opinion,"
"Minutes ol the Council meet-
InKH should be released to News."
"Informal conversutiim between In-
dividual faculty and students . . .
must be considered u standard
avenue n( communication on cam-
pus."
"Can't Rcnerallze." "The opin-
ions I expreia below arc express-
Ions of proper iionernl policy
. . .
Implementation would require pa-
tience and some exceptions from
time to lime and In sfprne matters."
One faculty meml>er felt that a
luestion concerning News' pub-,
llcntlon of the Ad Hoc Committee
proiHisals sbiiulil have boon inclu-
ded in the opinion poll ("or
doesn't SEC care about questions
nf rcs[Kinisblllty and Integrity in
the academic community?"). An-
iither added, "You have missed the,
[iical Issue, which Is student par-
tielpatloruln decision making and
policy planning In the ColieRe."
Wellesley Installs Computer Unit,
Aids in Research, Data Analysis
Wellesley now has a computer
console. A teletype console with
a direct hook-up to a GE-235 com-
puter In Wellesley Hills was In-
stalled In the statistics lab a little
over two weeks ago.
The punlt operates on a time-
sharing basis, with the option of
using original programs or the
computer library. U Is already
being termed invaluable in elimin-
ating the drudgery ot complicated
calculations and performing re-
search data analysis.
Virginia M. Fiske, professor in
the department of biological sci-
ences, chairs the committee In
charge of the computer. Aiding
her are assistant professors Clar-
ence R. Shoop ot biology, James
H. LoehUn of chemistry, ond Rod-
ney Morrison of economics.
Vietnam and Economy
Morrison is presently using the
computer for economics 355. the
senior majors' tutorial. The class
is studying the effect of defense
spending In Vietnam on the na-
Warsaw Concert
Features Violinist
The Warsaw Chamber Orches-
tra, on tour for the first time in
North America, will give a con-
cert In Alumnae Hall on Tues.,
Feb. 6, at 8 p.m., under the aus-
pices of the Rebecca Bacharach
Treves Fund.
The Chamber Orchestra was
founded about four years ago by
its present conductor and leading
violinist, Karol Teulsch, and In-
cludes 15 members of the War-
saw Philharmonic. In addition,
the wldely-neclalmed violinist
Wanda Wllkomirska will appear
as guest soloist.
Large Program
The program will feature works
by Vivaldi, PergolesI, J. S. Bach,
Mozart, Jarobski, Gorecki, and
Grayna Bacewic, one of Poland's
most successful contemporary
composers.
The tickets are free and will be
distributed on February 1. Check
the Weekly Bulletin for further
details.
tional economy.
Throush computer work on the
increases and decreases in these
expenditures, it Is possible to con-
duct empirical rather than (luail-
latlve annlyls.
Pn|U)lnth)n I>yniimlcn
The new syslem Is (il.so being
used In Iho sciences. In biology,
Shoop, n.ssisied by his program-
mer Nan Hnmllton '68. Is using
Ihe computer lo store, correlate,
and retrieve information on n
study of population dynamics of
salamanders.
Also studying migratory oilcn-
tatlon which Involves the use of
circular stnllsilcs, he emphasizes
that the 1600 lines of dain nbondy
collected (with units in n line)
would make this n vlrluiilly Im-
possible lask wllhoiil the use of a
computer.
Student iind Faculty
He also hopes lo utilise (he com-
puter for simple sinllsllcnl class
work In the third term biology
201 course, In nil depni-lniCFilK,
students ns well as fncully are
being encouraged lo take ndvanl-
age of the new facilities for
worthwhile purposes.
This Itrm, in chemlsti-y 202
chemical thermodynamics! each
student is writing simple pro-
grams in Fortran, one ot the com-
puter "lungunges" to do labora-
tory data analysis.
Cumputcr Music
Uiohlln foresees imtcntlal uses In
areiis far nlleld from the sciences,
notably history, music and psy-
chology, Feeding hypothetical
chemical reactions or musical se-
qucncca inio the computer could
yield usable results.
Although Ihe Wellesley unil Is
not as lorge-scnlo or flexible an
some ot Iho more elaborate com-
puters In opcrallon, in the words
ot Loehlln, 'This Is a start."
ADVIMINO CllANnF,S
Ed. note I The lollowlnK "tulempnt iiddrrMrd lil ninmhrrii of the
CoIlDRP rommnnlty by the president and rliiss drana, was rr-
Iruaed to News earllrr this week. W.- ,vrre unable In nblain anvfurther comment or expljinallon from Ihe ndmlnlstrutl.m a( tho
time of this prlntlDg.
During Ihe academic year 1968-69 we will experiment with
a somewhat changed pattern ot responsibilities for the dean offreshmen and the dean of sludenls. It Is to be undei^lood that
this is on experiment and that a review is mandatory toword
the end of the 1968-69 academic year.
The (lean ot freshmen will continue to have ftdl advisory
rcsponslblllly for hall of ihe fi-oshman class. A group ot 10 facul-
ty members will be selected lo advise the other half ot the
freshman class, each faculty member being responsible tor about
25 sludenls. The dean of freshmen will meet regularly with the
toculty advisers to discuss common practices and problems.
The dean of students during Ihe year will make maximum
use of student, faculty and staff consuitnnls for suggestions,
criticisms, and proposed modifications ot the pattern ot Ihe whole
advisory syslem at Wellesley. Her considerations will Include
appropriate counseling activities in the dormllorles, appropriate
counseling acHviHes arising out ot the sludenls' religious lives,
and Indeed the multiple coun.scling opporlunllles bolh lurmnl and










3EC FACULTY OPINION POLL
From each of the following groups ot statements, choose the state-
ment which best represents your opinion. If all choices In a group are
unacceptable, leave the appropriate section ot Ihe response box empty.
RESPONSES
STATEMENTS
I, n, Only Ihr tinni decliloni on cur-
rlnilar miiUers made by Academic
('ouiiell sliDuliI bo released lo the
sludenls. Sludenls need not be In-
formed of discarded proposals,
b. All proposals on curricular matters
which have been considered by
Academic Council should be re-
leased to the students, but only
nfler the Council has decided upon
them.
('. All proposals on curricular mat-
ters under consideration by Iho
Academic Council should be re-
leased lo the students while they
arc being discussed by the Council.
All meetings of Academic Council
should be closed.
b. Academic Council should designate
some ot Its meetings as open to
the student body and/or student
representatives,
c. All mcolings of Academic Council
should be open to Ihe studeni
body and/or student representa-
tives, c.
III. a. In the interest of unpressured de- -
bate In Academic Council, members
nf the Council should not be ai- —
lowed In d'scuss proposals under
cnnsidernllon with students. HI- a.
b. In the Interest ot informed dlscus-
.slim of academic matters among
Ihe whole College community,
members of the Council should be
allowed lo discuss proposals under
consideration with the students.
IV. 11. Informing students of proposals un-
der consideration by Academic
Council would result In detrimon-
liil pi-e.Mure nn the Council mem-
bers find their discussions. IV. a.
h. Irifiiiniliig sludenls of proposals
under cnnsiderallon by Academic
Council would not result in detri-
nienlai pressure on the Council
niemliers nnd (heir discussion.
V 11. The present policy of secrecy in
Academic Council's proceedings
should be continued.
b. The present policy of secrecy In
Academic Council's proceedings
should b? reconsidered.





















Think Snow and Snowfall '68
winter Weekend is March 8-10,
Major activities Include n concert
by Inn and Sylvia, n dance, and
movies. Freshmen who allend will
have 2 a.m. curfews.
At 8 p.m. on Friday night, a
dance will l>e held in Alumnae Hall.
At 9 p.m. the movie "Walk, Don't
Run" with Car>' Grant and Saman-
tha Eggnr will be shown In Pendle-
ton. At II p.m.. after the movie,
Ihe "Frumlniis Bandcrsnotch." a
new h.md from Cambridge, will
piny In Alumnae Hall. Tickets for
the evening activities are $2 per
couple: tickets for the movie alone
are J.50 per person,
Saturday Arllvltlrn
On Saturday morning students
will "snow sculpt." The works of
art will bb judged by a faculty
committee at 1 p.m. The winner
w ill receive reserved center seals in
Alumnae Hall for the evening con-
cert
Movie entertainment for the af-
ternoon consists ot "Captain New-
man, M.D." and "Raisin In the
Sun." Tec skating, swimming, and
(Continued on page 8)
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Pork-Barreling
As is Iruc of most workable legislation, the curriculum revision,
approved by Academic Council on Jan. 11 offers something for
everyone. Students can applaud the greater flexibility allowed by the
abandonment of specific required counes. At the same time,
threatened departments are reassured by the retention of the
Critic Applauds
ET Redeems Saroyan's Play
by Penny Ortner truth, loneliness, and fear. He seeks splendidly dignified and regal
seems a c.harenl compromise and substantial improvement over the p^JLrlly In>m the Intrinsic iwctivc luui link the many philoso- next three yenr^.
curriculum as it exists now. weaknesses of the ploy itself but phlcnl statements together empha- Oorky
Howpver, several important questions remain unresolved, as





-.^^ J „ „,.v,i.ci,„,i ,n
comblnatinn .ithere. Only In this way can the the Duke and Margaret Boyer '68
ilrolled technical pnMlucllon appenr unified. Unfor- ns the Girl gave Inconsistent per-
VI. u^..., — ..ful direction. (unotely, KT failed to define a clear lormanccs, despite their moments
290. the Ad Hoc Committee's proposal concerning honors work, the Th,, problems nf the play result perspective, and eneh statement In of excellence. Whlk- Barnaby oc-
rcquiremjnls for the major field of study and thj number of passed- primarily fnim Snroynn's Innblllly the dlnloguc seemed equally Im- cnsionally caught the noble, fight-
not passed courses which may be taken. In addition, "the steps by i„ px|iUilt cnmiilelcly the ilnimn- iir.rtnnt. _ ing splrlt of the Duke, lie frequently







college" have yet to be specified. hiililtiuilly mierltlceil In tnlk. lie*-
The return to a two semester .system mciins thai 29(1, which plto n viillimt rffnrt on Ihr purl
r " i o j s,
College president Ruth Adams indicated m her letter published m
^j^^ thnwgh o strong c
News lasi week. These will be voted on at the Feb. 2 meeting of g^,, acting, conlrol ei
Academic Council and include the abandonmen: (or rclcniion) of ^,[,^^15 and skillf i
provided a short period for unstructured, independent .iudy in the nt the trr ompiiny, thin wnnknew
tri-tcrm syslcm, must be dropped. However, the course's goal of ilumlniilcd Thr^ Cuvi^
DwHlrr-.
independent research with a minimum of aca'Lmic requirements
should be retained by increasing the possible flexibility of 350 pro-
fitch ning fell Into a luind-wringlnfi reticence
Kven If the phllosojihles wore that reduced his nobility. Margaret.
who wns appropriately shy at the
beginning, was unnblc to give
enough variety to her characteri-
zation as the play continued.
Deserving pnrllculai commenda-
tion was Star Black '68 as Gorky,
the trained hear. Star handled the
difficult movements In the heavy
costume with iKilh humor and
control. Although Stonley Jaros
IIS the Father had a limited repe-
The Reader Writes
Vil hinior Hi'romweiithilious
a fresh vitality to the production.
'71 ployed o Grace Boynton *70 displayed n love-
ly voice as she tenderly sane a lull-
aby to her Infant.
iiol nhnrply defined, the chornelers
woiT. Wayne Scott, returning suc-
cessfully 111 the Wcltesley stage
Too Murh rhlloNOjihy In the role of the King, captured
The limited action of the play the melancholy, defiance, and sen-
jecs. The option of takinr, 350 pass^rnoTV^er^^uTd l^.". "^.o- '-^^^'11^^ S^rf'sC- ^n't^^ hi? maSk
dents greater freedom to develop Ihcir own approaches
^^^'^ rhuractor.. living In the close- nnd the clown's ma!.k is his true
Academic Council changed the Ad Hoc Conimiltcc s pr.ipos il
^^^^ ^^^^ nhnndonnl theidie, be- fnrr, Although he wns running a
for honoi^ work by freeing thesis wrllcrs from liikinu tlic culminiil-
^^^^^^ ^ piiilnKi.iiher. 'llm |.lny- fever fif over liXl* Imth nights,
ing unit. /V^H'j hopes that this means thcsc-t will In- din- after Hprlng
^^,r|f,|,^ pre^i-nti,, ilierx-roie, rrng- Rcoll nlmvved himself to be the
vacation; students will probably need this extra lime, cspcelidly since ^,p„|„ „f various iihltosoiihlcol Idnm most nm.miiUshed performer of loire of acting techniques, he added
the unsuccessful 365 has been dropped. without focusing on an Imixirtnnt the production.
Although the maximum-minimum requirements for the major jg concerned with love. Marcy Barrack
field have ostensibly been retained, the additional of fifth courses,
free from all requirements, would greatly incrciisc the number of
courses students can lake in Ihcir majors.
The Ad Hoc Committee report allows only five oiil of the
basic 32 units to be taken pnsscd-not passed. Ttiis js ;i llltic over
one-eighth of Ihc Uitnl, whereas under this yciir't syilcin sluili'iilH
can take one-fifth of Ihcir tntnl courses wllliout yriidcs. Nut limlliiitt
the number of fifth courses lo be taken piissed-nnl passed is iiii in- y^^ f„ii,„viiiK l>. »» opm
adequate substitute, since ihcir popularity is unpredictable. Npw.\ welli-Ntpy Ciiilfgc Community:
urges Academic Council to maintain the same proportion of passcd-
not passed courses in effect this year, by setting the limit of the
basic 32 units which may be taken "passcd no: passed" at seven
rather than five.
The chief problem in putting the revisions inio effect for stu-
dents who began study under Ihc old system is whether they will he
bound bv the new or the old requirements. New;, feels ihnl ihc en-
tire revision should be made retroactive. Students who look courses
only because they were required may feel short changed, but it is
inconsistent to expect students to take courses required by a rc-
Irllcr lo 111) memlnirH of ttii>
FIiMhIng Strobe
The net, designed by GInn Burnes
TiO, creatively employed the typl-
eol collection of linck-stage ncqulsl-
tlons. It ingeniously turned the
small Jcwctt stage into a Intimate
nnd changes in the positions of the
actors on the stage effectively.
The atmosphere was continuously
transformed through a variet yof
The Vilh,«e Junior Selection Commillee urges all members of the "7'^"7/'/:,^"'"*';^^^.^^^^^^^^
Wellesloy eommunlly to recommend sophomores who feel they are sMng the
™
most eajable of belnc Village Juniors for Ihe coming year. There is tot movement While the set did
one Villuge Junior In each dormllory who Is n ..ource of Information not actively change during the
for Ihe fioHlnnon. |iiirl!culnrly ilurlng IHclr flrsl few weeks nl Welles- course of the play. It was capable
ley. anil Ik 11 |iiiil lcl|iiiiil In llie Collrgr ir.minutilly ocliiig as n link of reflecting changes of lighting
hclweeii fieihinoii, Iloime (' icll, and ['ollege (ioverinent. Among
Ihe (lualllle!! Ihiil should he c-onslderrd In recommending n girl are:
ntlHude lowiird iietidemlc work, ilepeiidiililllly. nppnmchabllily. social
presence, sense of humor, and emotional stability. The committee
would like to have us wide an opinion n."; possible nnd therefore hopes interesting lighting and sound cf-
jccled system. In proposing this, we assume that the limit of passed- that everyone will give serious consideration to the matter. tects. Most remarkable among
not passed coures will be seven, not five. In view of the reduced An important part of the selection procedure this year will be all- these was the dream sequence In
number of courses next year and the probable climiniHion of 290. dormllory elections for sophomores who have nomlnaicd themselves. ^^^^^^ ^ flashing strobe took the
juniors should be allowed to take 290 on nn optional basis nexl The Usl o^ lhe.se nominees, the only R'Hs who may be
Mnsldered for
„^rtience Into the mind of each
tprm <.< hpH VllliiRe Juniors, will he posted on depnrlment Indletln boards
nod in
cbarncter. The sound effects, also
. , , . - 1, .1 r. . Ihe donnllorles on Mon., Feh. H. l,eltrrs ot reconiineiidal Ion on Inese „,.,,,„ ,_ ,^|, were ner-
These are the desireiibic revision as Nrw^ sees Ihcm. Ihit
J./J;;'"^""!,^,!. exirem valuable lo .he Selection Committee In
notable In this sequence, p
faculty and students should now discuss the allei-nalivcs from their
^^^^^ where ihe elccllon rcsuits do not Indicate definitive support tor
demic Council on Feb.! and in subsequent moctinpy rcflccl the pnrticulnr candidate.
point of view. Only this way will the compromise reached in Aea- picase see that signed rccommendailons hove been received by
interests of all. Stoney WIske, Severance Hall, by Frl., Feb. 9.
Point of Order Slackened Law
future, the College as n whole will
he more interestoil than It has In
the jmsl In S.O.'b attempts to bring
an end nnd that they could not
have worked that half-hour into
An anachronisilic Student-Faculty Agreement and the Consti- To the editor: the imhiI. schedule,
tution of ;hc Wellesley College Government Assucinlioniirc currently in reply to Inst wcrk'^ letter I cannot believe that the .swim-
under revision. Despite ambiguities in wording and mechimics. the to you fn>m Misses Kostlck. Tracy mlng Instructors deliberately end-
dnft of &'nate's Constitution Revision Commlltic prcstntcd at the :md Ulmcr. for the sccoml time to ed the S.O. program, but we who
Senate meetinp of Jan. 23 is clear in purpose: at Ifas: Senate dis- the tune of "America the Beautl- take Wellesley's facilities for gran-
cussion of academic concerns will be given legitimacy. tul ' ""1 following your editorial ted can easily never realize what
This proposal to include educational as well i-.s social issues on comment to the tune o the Alma a weekly
swimming It^sson jn ght
the Senate agenda was a campaii-n issue upon which the present \ ^^o"W like to set he mean to ^ .^""'^
Senate members were clecled. News docs not feel that the concept f ^'''f»
"""^ broadening S.O. can only hope that In the
of student integration into the discussion of academic Considerations
""ToThTlimro? "(ireeniileMPs"
is cither unrealistic or undeserved. We believe instead that Senate
^.„„ ^„„„^ _ ^
members, with their campus constituents, arc merely rcqucsimp to he
^j,,,,,,, ,„„^j wcllrsley's students nnd facilities
regarded as intelligent, responsible citizens of this ctminiunity nnd j^,,, ] ,„pnnt nil along into some sort of relationship with
to be met and listened to on those grounds. ygi, took rrspeetable. urban Boston. Perhaps this has
Wc view the extension of Senate jurisdiction not as a threat to ^lacUn arc very nice, been ditTicult In the past because
the existing authorities, but as a means of lending legitimacy lo jfc-nt nlnrks are qiilir all right, too many at Wellesley think In
a de iacia situation. Students, stymied by Ihc silence uf Acidemic But never muI old dimgnree*.
Council on the Ad Hoc Commiltec Report, appealed !o Senate for if what you ivlnh ore rorduroya
action, because they had not other place to an. Senate is Ihc only Or i hlnon, denlnm, wrll-eul tivwd*,
recognized organ for student, faculty, and adminislralivc rcprescnta- if you've ihe rlRhl itvolrdupnl*
tion, and as such MUST provide the channel for comniunicniion of ll'n Ine b,v me and I nrrrd.p.
student thought in the area of academics. Il does not seem fair to Nenl slarks , . . el*-,
preclude Senate consideration of academic issues any longer. Eleanor M. Tenney
News feels that the issue at hand is a very important one that director ot residence
should not be clouded by semantics and wordplay as happened at
feetly timed and smoothly accom-
plished.
Despite the fact that one has
difficulty Justifying the selection
of this ploy for production, there
is no question that ET has suc-
ceeded In making It one of their
outstanding accomplishments.
terms o( charity. We do have
something to offer to less fortun-
ate jicnple — but we also have new
altitudes and Ideas to learn from




E. T. Spring Workuhop
E.T. Is now aeec-ptlng mntcrl-
ata and Ideas for It* Spring
Worhshop,'^ IMarrh 22 and 23-
E.T. also neeits direr tors lor
the Spring Workshop. No pre-
vious directing experience Is
necessary, but experlenre In
Homp other area of produr-tlon
Is desirable. If you hav« an
original script you would like
to see produced, or a series of
poetry or proso readings, or If
you lire Interested In dlreetlng
please contact GInny Hammonds
'69, TCI^, by Feb. 12.
the last Senate meeting. Nor should the revision of the Constitution UUt Ot lHe IjlVim
be delayed by debate which does not deal with the explicit provisions
.j.^
^^^^ editor-
and rationale of the committee's draft, During Term 1 S.O. brought n
Wc •ope, most importantly, that the administration will con-
,10^^^ bo.vs from Cooper Commnn-
sider Senate overtures in this direction, not as a Ihreat to adminislrn- ny Center In Itoxbury to Welles-
live order or Academic Council jurisdiction, but as an expression ley each Wednesdny nrtemi>on for
of students' sincere interest in, and concern for lh;>r Wellesley cduca- n half-hour s^vlmmlng lesson. Each
tion.
WEILESI£Y NEWS
CHnwd. r a, aod pobllilM<l vmIOt on T1tDr*tf*7. S*rt*intwr tbrcKiCti Xmf tit-
thuivw VSBCr - AMhm CBClftmu And gprlnj rootloTi And durlnf *iBmLiuUon prr*-5t
br tb* Wc[Mt«7 CeUttfc Nm, offln* In Ctnvn H*U, Wtllnlrj ColUr*. WdWvU.
U-AL eiltl. TetmbDiw IW-eOtB nd IM-OUO, dlnulon no ClmliUon »M tn ilu-
<^aM (Ineodcd lo tuition) «^ to faculty, pliu BOO ubNiioUom. JOO oltkr mplMI
OotMcrtpUoea M.1I per anaisn; Saeond cUu pa«t*t* p*li at Do6lon. Max* . undrr UMM ol MnOi », Itn. ncprcMAtcd fv Nat'cnal Advgrtlsln* by NaUooal AilvcitUlM
Swioa toe: Hw optstona 1 iiniii 1I ta tbU newrpapoi m not ncoaaisrUy Ihoaa of
*• AdntBlaMloB.
<tUr-ln-CUcf Siun Spnu 'SB Augclat* *1IUr Wtndy Mooun 'SI
week 1 saw how eagerly the boys
climbed Into the bus and headed
for Wellesley.
This term S.O. had to discon-
tinue n very successful program
liccause the swimming Instructors
FChrdiiled a class during the time
jirevlously used by the Imys. It
seems unllkelv that the swimming
Instructors did not know that they
were bringing the S O. program to
Lecture on Sentanites
Wallnre Chntl, \lNlllnR profes-
nr of lingulvtim In the division
of modern languages at Cnrneii
Unlvcmlty, will give a lecture ot
Welli-slpy College on Wrd., Feb.
7, In the Pope Room at 1:30 p.m.
The tide of the lecture will be
"A Generative Seninntte Ap-
proach to Language." Chafl,
wbo Is n member of the faculty
of Ihr Unlver9lt>' of California
nt Rerkeley, has concentrated on
rcKeiirch In the lani^ngm of
North American Indian tribes
with cmpliosls on Seneca, lie Is
n rrcogntzed Irmiiiolan cxperL
The public Is Invited to attend.
NOTICE TO THE
EUROPEAN-BOUND
Ttie Placement OITIce has an-
nounced that there will be onl)-
one Wellesley group flight to
Europe this summer In order to
consolidate Interest and obtain
the least expensive rates. Res-
ervations and further Inlonna-
tlon can be obtained from
Charlotte Ward, TCW. 235-
93IU.
Jgrdan Marsh Company of Bos-
ton will be interviewing under-
graduates for the 1968 College
Board until March 30th In all
stbres. For Interview appoint-
ments, please contact Carel
Quandl, College Board co-ordln-
ator. Fashion OHice. Boston
store. In the branch stores,
please contact the Personnel Of-
fice for appointments
February I, 1968
WELLESLEY NEWS Page Three
Tony Connor Creates Poetic Experience,
His Reading Captures Dimensions of Life
by Barbom Furno 'GO
Adcr listening lo Tony Connor
read his poetry InsI week at Wel-
Icsley, 1 ctin apply his nstute ol>-
sennlion lhal -poelry is willlen
in n stntc when mfiny Ihinijs nro
working" to my Impression Hint
poelry is listened lo in a sinic
Ann Lumry -71 dance* In "One when mnny Ihinfis are wiirkii:;;.
Day" to be performed Feb. 2-3 at Indeed. Ihe oddcil .litucnsinn n[
Jewett In Dance Group'* "Wind- heflrinK » PWl r.-atling his pucnts
»oe.- Photo by Cardwell Hahn '70 creates n userul lirldge In Jnininr,
'Elvira Madigan''Makes Sensual Impact;
Sensitive Photography Hides Weak Plot
by Mnry Enterllne '10
Purged ot nil ciimplexltlps of
thought and word, the worlil of
Elvira Madlgfin priwluccs n totally
Iwautiful visuol experience. In
creating this idyl. Bob Widerberg.
the author and director of the
screen-play, bases his slory on the
true tale of n Swedish Anny of-
licer, Sixten Spnrrc. who rn» nwny
with a tlght-ropo wiilker, p:ivlin
Mndigan, to Denmnrlt In lie IRRO's,
Yet Wlderbcrg Intends for tlic
audience to concentrate nil its nt-
tcntlon not on what Is being told
but on how It is told. ThrouRh
rigidly disciplined writing, direct-
ing, and editing the film Is bared of
all sentiment, so that the resulting
mood depends not on the dim's ciin-
tent but on Its rliotograpliy. lav-
ished on the banish countryside.
Outfltandlng Fhutogrnphy
The close-ups are so exquisite tiiat
one can almost "feel" the textures
— the richn'-ss of the cream, the
roughness of the wood, or the
fragllcnc-ss ot the butterflies. With
speclal-efToct tochniques limited
mostly to an occasional use nf
slow-motion, scene after scene
glides by recalling In its composi-
tion and color the fragmented siin-
llght of a Renoir painting.
Helping to convey the country-
side arc the eloquent sounds —
bird songs, bee hums, and chicken
cackles — and the silences, while
the major musical theme, Mozart's
"Piano Concerto, No. 2". expresses
the films old-fashioned and roman-
tic qualities.
Too Murh Bcnuty
Yet by the very nature of Its
continual and Incessant beauty and
by the simplicity ot the subject on
which all of this beauty Is heaped,
the film verges on the tedious.
Even beauty becomes monotonous
when neither complexity nor ugli-
ness provides contrast. In Elvlm
M&dtgan death becomes not ugly
but merely still.
At ls!»ur is Ihe nlmnilinimenl id
sKclnl ri'SiKinslliillty nn.l nmnil
convictions tor love, Adoiiilili' ne-
rUnres, SIxtcn inid Klviiii, uiinp
through tlic meadows, mnke love,
and chose elluslve liulterfllr.s as
Ihe.v try lo live like Adam and F.ve
before the Fall. However, they can-
not help npiienrlng mimlless, for
Ihey have im plan nor any «ense of
whal Ihoy iin- gftllni! Inln.
A llliidc 111 liriiiia
Hall-wiiy tln'oiigli Ihr nnwle, ihe
audience learns Hint Sixten has
deserted not only the Swedish
Army but u wife and two children.
A friend tries to persuade him t<i
return by telling him that siime-
tlmes wlien you lie In llie i-riiwi.
It a blmte of griiwr Ih ihtii' yonr
eye, yini si'i> 11 very cliwidy litil
not tlio vest "f the wnrld, "A lilailc
ot grass," reiiUes Slxleu, "can be
the world."
When winter comes and their
money runs out. Elvira and Sixten
learn that one cannot exist on
grass, on berries, on mushnmms,
or, on lovo. Desiilte the excelienl
ncilng ot Pin DcKeniniU, wlm
brings trcsh beauty, wanntii, iind
afTectlon to the role o( Ktvlrn, and
of Tommy Berggren, who jilnys
Sixten with subtleness and finesse,
the pair ot lovers never develop
as characters. Instead they remain
licautlful stereotypes ot star-cross-
ed lovers who sweetly and naively
sleepwalk through life until, faced
with the pmspect of a mile nwnke-
nlng, they choose to di-oum |wr-
mancntly.
ElMrn Modigun appeals not to
the emotions nor to the intellect
but to the senses. The least pres-
sure from conventional and ration-
al analysis will shatter Its moiHl
which Is lis olher-wordly and frag-
ile as the love It [Hirlrays
meaning wilh feeling. Connor, at
the publishing ot his second vol-
ume of poetrj'. Lodgers, was de-
scribed as "one of the major voices
ot contemporary British poetry."
He is presently a visiting lectur-
er at Amherst College.
Ilnehgruimd!) lo Imagery
Pari ot Connor's charm lay in
liis infi'inialivc, Infimnal. and unl-
venially evornllve Intniducloly ex-
plannlions to his poems. The
poet's inlegral pei-sonalily. from
his Infnrmallve, informal, and unl-
through pci-sons and places, nitl-
ludes and traditions, lo the writ-
ing of Ihe |>orn) as an expression i
iif piirtlr [Hiwei' fused Into unity 1
wilh Ihe poPl'N iMinge. forming an
oulllni' fill' I'linniir'N rending, Ity
]
liie lliilih of llie aftei'iinon'M read-
ing, CiMinor liad nented hImxHf
for us,
Connor began his rending wilh
"the celebration of the unherolc
and the dlsaiipciirance of a profes-
.slon" in Ills "ICIegy tor Alfred
Illhlianl", The pnem Wii< wrilleu
lM>fiiii' Mil- nelnnl dnalli of lln'
pKeiir1<inynii>iiH Alfreil llllilund, hul
Coniini'ii jiiii'ni, Ik'nIiIi'M the npi<rll1r
rofen-iiee to "denlh'ii |iuni|i" over
(he plunilier's house, concerned II-
self with the Idea nf time pa-wing.
Time appcareit not only as ti>r-
gotten part of Ihe simple plumber's
life, but as an agent thai i-ediieed
flellons to fuel, "lime-lionorcil fir-
lloriFi fUNi'd hi riiCl." However, till'
Hlmjile pluiulicr nnuiiil mu'ei'i'd In
havlmr llnii' fiii'Ket hlin,
The tlieiiie nf llnie'H ]iiiSHagi', iiiiil
Willi 11, the pas.<iiigr of peoide nnii
changing .itlltudcs. recurs in mucli
ot Connor's |>oetry. In his [nwm
(dantlnued on iiiigc 4)
Menl Ticket Fnnd
Spcakeni enn now eat fre*
In the dormitories. In rcBponso
to a letter In Nfwo, the Student
OrRanlTjition Fund Committee
(SOFC) has purrha-sed 00 din-
ner tickets whlrh will be avall-
nble to Btitdrnt orgnniiJiOnns for
speakers brought to the College
to addreus nudlenecs open to
the entire rampiis,
Bloney (or thia fund conicw
from the Emerging Interest
Fund of SOFC. GroupH ran ob-
tidn (IrlirU In ndvancc from the
UlirMiT. Kiirrn WllllniiiMOn '(JO In
<'laMln. Anyono ivllh qiiestlnnn
iibont Ibe Meal TIrket Fimd or
nn.v otlier SOFC ntattem nhould
rail Harm iit 2315-8057.
OUTREACH - Sommera bi
Service
During Feb.. 2-7, Forum and
Proywto Amlstad, a Wellcdley-
Wesleyan orlgtnatiMl summer
program will co-sponsor a week-
long explorntlun of the posslblll-
tlcH of fluromer Involvement
abroad.
Room r will feature Peruvian
nnd Latin American art, photos
anil mu-nlc. A panel Mon., Feb. 5,
will compare numnier jirogramit.
Anyone Intercittril In helping
flhoiild contact Jnn Krlgbaum
(Davis) or Barbara Chotlner
(Freeman).
Exclusively Yours
•if for Antique Engagement Ringi
for Cuttom Deiigning
•fr for Pierced Eerringi
•ff for Sifti of Disfinclion
lEWELERS







Wesleyan University Press is
now inviting submissions of
poems from undergraduates in
American colleges and univer-
sities tor Inclusion in a new,
semi-annual publication to be
launched In the spring of 1968,
entitled Alkaheat: American
College Poetry. Submitted ma-
terial is solicited subject to the
following: II Poems must be
original and not previously pub-
lished except in campus pub-
lications; 2) The poet must be
an enrolled undergraduate stu-
dent in an institution of higher
education in the U.S.; 3) Poet's
name must appear on each page
of material submitted, with
his college address; 4) The pub-
Ibher will pay $3 for jeach poem
published; 5) Submissions will
not be returned unless accom-
panied by a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.
Submissions for the spring,
1968. issue will t>e accepted un-
til Feb. 10. Address all cor-
respondence to Wesleyan Uni-
versity Press, Mlddletown,
Conn. 06457.
Alkahest to be issued in April
and Nov. ijf each year, will be
80 to 96 pages per Issue, paper-
bound, Bvalloble as single Issues
at 95c per Issue, at bookstores
or from the publisher
Airlines Career Exposition
The first all-diiy career expo-
Hltlon cve^ offered by an Indi-
vidual company In Boston will
bo sponsored by American Air-
line*! Sat., Feb. 10 In the Ray
StatiN room of the .Stntler Hil-
ton Hotel.
Called a "Jet Ago Career Kx-
poaltion" It iH dexlgned primari-
ly to attract college NtudrntM
and graduates to rareent with
American AlrlineM. The exposi-
tion will ruD from 9 a.m. to R
p.m. anil Include job eouni«rllng
anil npportun Itleu for lnter\'lewfi.
Inlerrntol peraon« may pre-regl-
atcr for the expofllUon by writ-
ing to tho manager of college
relations, American Airline*, 033
Third Avenue, New York, N.V.
10017.
THEY CANT GET ENOIT.II
OF US ', Due to popular res[>onse,
there will be two more joint
Harvard-Wellesley Ski bu.ses to
Watervllle Valley this week;
Sat.. Feb. 3 and Wed., Feb. 7.
Buses leave Founders at 6;30
Am, and return at 7 p.m. $10
check for Wed. or $11 tor Sat.
will pay for both transjKirla-
tion and all lifts. Make cliecks
out to Watervllle Co, nnd send
in house mail to W. Moiinan in
Mungcr. First 23 received will










"WHERE THE ACTION IS"
"DRAMATIC REVOLUTION"
FEDERAL SCHOOL REPORT says: The Phila-
(Jelphia public schools are engaged in "the tnost dramatic -^^
revolution in a city school system in the post-war period."
Reform in Philadelphia is "more widespread and far-reaching
than In any large school system in the country."
DR. MARK R. SHEDD, new Superintendent of Schools, says:
"I will continue to support teachers who are able to examine, in a
mature way, the gut issues of our day—war, sex, race, drugs, poverty.
If we divorce school subjects from the guts and hopes of human beings,
we can expect students to find them gutless and hopeless."
RICHARDSON DILWORTH, President of the Board of Education,
says: "The city is where the action Is. It's where the challenge is. It's where
we are facing the great moral and social issues of our day. If you want action,
come teach in Philadelphia. If you don't, go teach in the suburbs."
WE SAY: Come join our school revolution as a teacher. Get in on the action.
Teacher salaries are rising rapidly. So is our school systenri Come on up the up stair-
case, For further information, see our Representative who will be Welleilay on
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16. 1968.
SIGN UP AT YOUR PUVCEMENT OFFICE FOR AN INTERVIEW NOW.
THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Wellesley Student Spotlights Peru,
Begins Student Service Project
Actionbound Group Moves "l)pwi?rd
"
Cooperation Allows Greater Participation
by Nnnry Srhrlbner '69
by KathlMD Thomas '69 ipnching in understaHed primm-y
BchoolG to working on conslructii^n
Few students may realize It. but projects, Jan and Dick work with
the Wellesley campus Is ciirjently their Peruvian contncts to shape
a center for one of the most Imag- personally projects to the talcnCi
Inatlve and vllal programs for stu- of volunteei-s. Members live with _
dent social action in the United Peruvian tBrnllles nnd are given f**^>V
Stales. Christened Proyectn Am- essentially a free hand wllhln the "
litad, its purpose is to involve vciy loose organizalinnnl frame-
students in a very personal and wni'k of the program,
non-burcaucrallc way with the When Jan and Dick disclosed
problems and customs of a "devel- their cmbrjonic Ideas to the slu-
oping"' nation — Peru. dents nnd faculty at Wcslcyim In
Its history is as personal as Its the Inll of '66, the rcsultnnt cn-
charncler. Two yenra ago Jan ihuslnsm wn.t moi-e (linn llwy had
Krigbnum '63. \«Jiile en mule t(> cxticclc<i. The WcHleynn Allininl
Peru as a teaching volunlecr In n FoiMidiiliiin wlili'li ntlcii HuppiivtH
summer progrnm, met Richard worlliv hlle nluileril ncllvllleii, ai'Ve
Shilling, Weaieynn '69. They he- ihnii ti ioiiii tn «tm l nil orgnnlv-n-
came dissatisfied with the cxistinR tiim. Over ThnnksKlvIng vncalion
service program after being left Ihcy wuite a brochure. They had




Proyfolo: tenoliino dano« In bar-
ren "Bnrriadn'' field,
Pholo by Diane Edwarda '70
MTv.L-i- |..»B'"'" "•<^' "^"K "" .. " ."-J slbly try Mrtco i>r Friimlnghnm
sirandcd without Iransporlntion, hcnnl about Education tor Action, help nottchig the differehce sluilenl?; m- slinipiil!: fnim just one
job or lodging at the airport, and n uroernm sponsored by the Ford i,vhcn I was invited lo speak nl n
"
decided to strike out on their own. Foundation nt Harvard nndclilTc. primary school In CnllforDln, There
With Ihc.ald of Dick's eloquence Sue Parlholonicw, llie proKnim's (.'liiirla iin the wiill. flimcrS,
Ihe lived in Cuba and speaks lUn'ctiir. liked llie Idea ntid prom- pinyibin^H — thrro wtm idiNnlulcly
fluent Spanish) and Innate ahtb- Isctl li' tllve (liiaiic*iil nlil Id vol-
,„,nilMg In iiur IVlllvlnil Nehiiiil hi
bornness. they managed tn talk ii iinleeis as well iiit tii nrinimo iiii ^^.,„.|( wlHi,"
public school ofTlclal In Arequlpa, Irilcrvlcw wllh [larviiHl-lliuklllTe
Peru's second largest cUy, Into students. The result was ngiihi No Moniiinrnla
leltlng them teach a few enrich- ovenvhelming enthusiasm. A spring
, „ j u n
ment courses and what amounted orientation program was set up, Lucy also visited houses as well
to a basic literacy course 'o the 25 volunteers chosen, and Ihe pro- tafGhl a course n physical eriu- awa.-o of this •un,lcn.rlvllcg«r
nrca's slum children - the In- Rrem omdally started. cnlion which turned out to he more «n.up: tho students who have the
ter-off This fall applicnnis were ciiilsl- " course ni nrhlevrmenl molKn- ji.ih'iiliiil, hut have mil hiid the iify
earing Ing faster lhaii .Ian ami Dick l'i'l''f'l 'he ic- ,.(.rluiilly In liiciedso their know-
dians, Kanillier in the bett






about ihelr accompllshmenl:!, pro- could Interview them, l^Vo ollipr l'"y*l<"' f"! l<''l|;i' nnd l.t nie<-l ciilleKC entrance
vlJed them wUh lorigin? f.ir the memi.eis were jiildcd In Iho oxocu- i''h''i™n M»' In- ,ei|.ili (jiu'Mls,"
summer. tlve staff; Diane Ki\wm\» Hi. who ' «''";«I'IK '„I"'^,.^'?*' f'"^''"
coordinated IToyerlo'H new bro- " wa« dl lleul for (;,..„.,;e M, {..niml. aHslstant pn.fes-
Beyond Sightseeing j„h„ Llndberg. a Yule "--"neeive of Indivl.lunl
came wMn Mike Etron. director of
the MIT Science Camp, called
Peanut. Would Wellesley girls be
'68 started cxplonng interested In organizing a follow
possibility of Wellesley's host- yp program for o, group of 10 boys
Ing an Upward Bound Program.
^^.^ currently sophomores In
Since she found that "everyone wos Cambridge high schools, he asked?
talking and no one was doing any- Twenty-four Wellesley students
thing." she called a meeting of all g,g„cd ^p ^„rk with
those who were talking, i,,^ program On one or more Sat-
The problem of transporting urdavs beginning February 3. The
youuRslers from the alums to sub-
^^^^ ^ow Incorporated under
uibia was recognized, but Peanut go
felt thdl "the proEram could over-
.^p morning session xvill consist
of one and one half hours of bio-
logy dlrecte<I by Mrs. Conanl and
other members of the biology de-
partment and (inehour of English
wllh Barry Phillips, assistant pro-
feswir of English
AltrrnonnK Flexible
After lunch the jinigram pos-
sibilities include creating a news
program to be broadcast over
WBS, participating in a current
event,'; xliscussinn, stitdio art work
In Jewett, music lessons, baskct-
liall. All baskelhnli-plnylng mem-
hcra of the faculty should cat!
.Sleiihon London. Cheer leaders
Iroin the .student tHidy will also
be welcomed.
Dunu Hall may olTer the oppor-
tunity for debating or for > i-imt
nirllo building project (designed to
tune In Peking). Tlie MIT Science
Camp funded by private founda-
llims and by Upward Bound Is pay-
ing for lunch, biology supplies and
ii|iening the gym,
The afternoon program will "rio-
come this nbstocic".
"But," she continued, "the very
iH'cessiiry part Is the follow-up:
rnnumiiile.iilriu wlipi ' the kids'
KchnidN, \tllli iiiii-ents, with the kidn
llii'liiKClvcH wlilch wp didn't, feel we
ciiulil innlulahi iM Ciin.se of the dls-
liiine of W'-llesloy fiiim the city
iliuing tlir winter. We might pos-
i e or amlng a
KClmol 11V Iwo iirciis: fur Instance,
Irdtlnj; one scIichiI ]ii ediimliinntly
Ni'i;iii iind our )iredrimliiantlv
IrlHli."
Not. ThiH Kuiiiiuer
In a letler tn Ciillogc president
Miss Ruth M, Ailiims on Nov. 13
slie stiileil, "We have nil licon







miration tor „.eir imuauve an.i Wcllrali>y (llria l-nrllelpal
work and expressed the hope that Mulllii added,
similar student run programs Three of the volunteers last sum-
"ypi ]„ nj^im,,
might be started lo replace or cn- mer were from Wellesley: Mullln ge„rcd lo eslnhllshlng monunlen'ts 'hat they "Just plain could not . ..
rich the present rigidly structured Machmer '69. Lucy Cobb '70. and of nehievenieni In Peru" explained move fust enough to get a pro- engaEed in o number of "outward
and often mismanaged ofHcial pro- Janet Ewlng -70, Janet was so jan. 'li was rather nrienled lo ^ram for this summer. Iwund" jirojects. Service Organlza-
,
enthusiastic about the progrom the sludcnt who oflcn wants In Pciuiut slre.wed that "Ihe tidmln- lion has 35 workers In settlement
Jen and Dick considered the In- that she decided to stay In Peru conlrihule to Ihe world in some Islniliim has all along grcetcl all houses In the South anil North
.1^ ~?" if
"ff^ns'biiHues and "i s veo'"- real way bm who oflen riads or pni|H,sMls wllh rai;(Tne!w hut with Rnds am! In Metco at Wellesleytime commitment, ami what turned What exactly did those volnn-
„, |o„sl thinks llial his slu.tenl iho reallsllc cauli.,u.sne.s^, we „erd. IMgh Sch.^I. T^velve girls frt>m
mallmi imd encouragement fnim
was never |ii'>>i:ram It heciimo iilivlnus
met eight of






Wellesley cirls are nnd can be
ing American students in develop- Annunciation as ihey made Ihe uai mionls which arc oflen subor
ment projects in Arequlpa and rounds of tenement houses in dinaled by Ihe org ini/alional men i's support of such n pro-
oil. Interested persons should call
other parts of Peru. Proyecto which help was needed. She fixed (nIHy of some pniiects Students
Whitman.
members move beyond the super- meals, look care of babies, did In I'rn.vi rlti iire nol purls of u ^" group has LIndy Alexander, president of
flcial sightseeing of the lourist to hoiwcwork and other menial prnjirll Ihey are Ihi' prnjecl I"''""'""! frnrfi Dana Hall ^O, has information on a new In-
' i.. ii.i,.. ... . . II— — pqjjj forsharing local problenis through chores which might .seem iiilher Un'y liinr riiilliing lo live up In or " '''i'i:i"'"''l Ibe possihilUy that tcrcnlicglate Volunteer
cooperation with community do- undinmnlic work hriii 11 not been iicl nernriliiig to exccpl llielr own "'"'" i's smiiller ilurms placing students from various col-
velopmcnt and service organiza- so desperately needeil. goals, II Is Ibis inergliig of Indl- diissinnm buildings, might be leges where their help is most
"\i,„ . ..1 J , 1 .1 . vldiiai academic and nracllciii cn- '"'"e easily opened for a summer needed.
Individual Projecta
„„^J T^^J^ 1" houses that were ,ie„^.,r which we feel is the most progiMm than Wellesley. Peanut reports that the Ameri-Projects are shaped to exploit
"h„tTh ont^.hn
'°
""d '-"^'inK ach evemen "'T Program can Friends Service Committee isindividual talents and range from
^^^^^J.
'l^






"Where Graduate Schools Fail":
They are stuck In a complacent
rut of pure academla and snla-
diluvlan requirements, write two
Harvard educators.
"Advice lo a Draftee":
Published for the first time, this
letter written by Leo Tolstoy In
1899 to D desperate young poten-
tial conscript bears a relevance
to America In 1968.
"On Civil DJtobedlenca":
by Charles E.VyVz8nskl, Jr.. b care-
fully reasoned examination of the
problem by a federal judge directly
confronted with the Issue.
"The Perversity of
Aubrey Beardsley";
A fascinating examination of the
rococo artist whose work has





which were more Ihon ,10 students,
The teachers In such schools could
not worry alioiil gelling every
child to know Ihe malerliil, 'Ihey
had to hope that somewhere along
Connor . .
,
(Coiilliiurd from piigo 3)
Our hamburgers are SO
Qood
recalls Ihi- picture nf his religion verso, I^dgew .Is as universal a
ris a child anil as ii man, term to Connor as "grass" was to
the line itiey would pick up soin<s nlxiut SI, Mark's church. Connor KImpIr Imagrx Whitman. Connor suggested that
Ihing, A day In such a school was is at once the iMiy delivering im- In simple images, Connor des- we aro all lodgers, staying In one
physically as well as menially ex- pers In the neighborhood of the crilws the church and its God as place for a while, then leaving,
hausting," explained Jan, "I could large church, and the nrtult who "being nothing If large nnd stern" And, ho sees his poems as being
In his l>oyhm»l. When the "damp "lodged" in one's mind as long as
fioil of his chllrlhiiod" is gone, how- llie mind accepts them,
ever. Omnor envisions the some- A particularly sensitive and hon-
llmes trirelHidlng church "as low est poem, "Looking nt Myself in a
as riiblde" and in the "splcnfiors Mirror" expressed the poet's grow-
of decay." Connor suggests that he ing famlllarUy with his own sub-
would rather see the church used stance. He addresses his "flesh"
in some useful purpose, whether in and remarks that as his spirits
'Town planner's dreams" or in "get used to you" they might do
vagrant's lodgings, than see the some good." In "An Eve at Home"
church as designated for particular Connor writes about the sense of
classes of people. feeling that a poem is about to be
Connor's love poems wore dell- written. The double-sense Is re-
cate nnd lusty at the same time, solved In a humble way, when the
The use of the "sea" as a mascu- T>oet- leaves the "poetic concentra-
llnc image added a forceful Impact tlon on his desk," shwts his note-
on the pei^na's part, and a re- books, and quietly goes tn bed.
cepllvo. yet fearful response on the Connor returned to time In his
"girr.s" part. Connor's "lost girl" final selection, "Tlu Poet's Age",
in his selection of love pocnns calls He describes deatl; as "lustful,
out, "Love, love — I tear I might ^avcniny". yet as omnipresent as it
drown" In a rhythm responding to was in his "Elegy." Poets ore not
Ihe sea image. The sensual be- separate from the world, he im-
cuiies part nf-.socletol patterns In plies, and Connor' rtftiding, en-
CnniiDr's lovely line that two peo- yoloping the "ebullii nco In lite" he
ple will "cleave together to make finds in so many ' veiydny 'jccn-
a home." sions. attests lo the mivci-sul plen-
Ix)dgers sure gained by !ettii> - a ]>ncn\ lodge
The title of his new volume of in ones mind.
ski area, wiin "
."V'J'^VimiT double chairs. So wnai
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Campus Counseling Takes Varied Forms
College Expands Psychiatric Service
E(l. note: WellMley'a advlslnB syfr
t«m iB u complex, delicately In-
terrelated atnictnre, compotied of
bovmo prcBldent«, VII J union,
heads of hoiue, furulty, fleiuui,
reltirlous advisers, phyBlclans and
psychlatrlatB In the e o m 1 n k
weeks. News will publish inter-
views with representative members
ot this system so that ittudontM
ran better acquaint thcmselvca
with the advlglnf; ncrvlces avall-
uhle to them.
Three consulting psychlatrisla,
Dr. Jcannettc Corwin, Dr. Hurold
Stnlvey, and Dr. Lionel Schwartz,
form the mainstay of professionally
trained advisers In Wellesley's sys-
tem. All are specialists in psychia-
try certified by the American
Board of Psychiatry and Neuroloey-
In addition to working at Wetles-
ley, all three arc on the stuffs of
the Harvard Medical School und
other area mental health centers.
Dr. Schwartz and Dr. Stalvey are
also certified in psychoanalysis by
the American Psychoanalytic As-
sociation. However, neither docs
any psychoanalysis on campud.
"The demands of lime and work
in both college and analysis are
so great that' It Is cxccedlnEty
difficult for a student to do both
at the same time," said Dr. Stal-
vey in a NewH interview.
Cnmpui Consul tiltIon
At Welleslcy, the psychiatrists
do a crcat ileal nt consultation
and crisis situation work, as well
as short ami intermediate-term
psychotherapy. Dr. Stulvcy ex-
plained that "this is oil that Is
Indicated In many ot the students;
most do not need longer, more
Intensive forms of treatment for
liie problems or conditions for
which they arc seen."
"In those cases wliorc Inngcr
term, more intensive treatment la
indicated," he went on, "we help
the student in making arrange-
ments with qualified private psy-
chiatrists or in one of the excellent
clinics or treatment centers in the
Boston area, where once or twice
weekly Individual iisyehnlheraiiy,
group therapy, anil analysis arc
among the trputmenls aviiilalile."
No f^linrK'^
All students >liiiuld Iil-I five
lo take advantage of the Ciillege's
psychiatric services, as there is nn
charge for interviews with the
psychiatrists, even when visits arc
repeated.
In recent years, the rnllcKe has
Increased fundiiiK of tin' [isycliiu-
trlc BCWices. This lin.s inTinilU'd
an expansion of regiiliir iipiinlril-
ment time und iilglil Mini einer-
gency services, an increuse in tliu
psychiatrists' office space, and also
Is making It pussible for psychia-
trists to develop a closer partici-
pation with students in other
phases of college life, outside the
offices. This year liie ii.sycliiatrlsts'
combined office liotirs are fnim
Monday through Saturday iit Slm|i-
sim Infirmary, ami at least one
psychiatrist is always on call for
emergencies at any time. In an
attempt to have students meet the
psychiatrists on a casual basis,
house presidents. In the coming
weeks, will host all throe psychia-
trists at ilnrmllory dituieiH with
Informal rllscusslons aricnvaril
open In all members of the dormi-
tory.
Students may make ap|)oint-
Reverend Prince Talks of Chapel's Status,
Outlining Place For Chaplain on Campus
liy I.lndiny Miller 'flO
The Rev. Mr, Charles P. Price
does not consider the men of Har-
vard his flock.
"My title is 'preacher to Har-
vard," not 'chaplain' or 'pastor,'"
said Price In an interview Sun-
day. He was guest preacher in the
('hapel here.
"1 don't feel any ohli^LilU'ii lo
go out und win Ihc world or tlie
University, so tu sjieuk. for
Christ," he continued. "Of coiii'se.
I'm using Ihe wln-lhc-world phrase
in the narrow sense of an atlenipl
lo chalk up the names of every-
one of the 'Saved' List."
"At Hai-vard, and anywhere
else, the preacher's mission is mucli
more subtle," ho explained. "My
job is to present the best case I
can for Chrlstlanlly, and this I
do by preaching, teaching and ad-
vising those who ask for my ad-
vice."
Is there a particular need for
an ordained religious spokesman
on a college campus?
"Deliiiitcly yes." answered Price,
who has been at Harvard for five
years. "For one thing, corporate
worship with other members of
the religious community seems to
me lo be a necessary part of a
person's spiritual experience. Wor-
ship services, by the way. could
be a lot more fun; worship, after
all, is celebration.
"Harvard Memorial Cliapel does
not have any fellowship organiza-
tions or outside activities. Those
who use it want a place of woi^
ship rather than a social hall," he
said.
What about the boy who cornea
to Harvard who Is confronted with
Ideas and otUtudea that undercut
ail of his religious tralnlngf
"One purpose ot education, ot
course. Is to overwhelm and un-
dercut. At the same time, how-
ever, education allows a person
to evaluate and re-assemble old
ideas and it, create new deas of
his own,
"For most college students, the
first crisis about whether to ac-
cept or reject traditional belief
has occurred while they are still
in high M'liodl. ill rollege, Ihey
should lie ready lu re^evaliiate
Ihelr old Ideas In Ihe llglil iif their
new categories of Ihoiiuhl und
their new experiences," he ex-
plained.
"Wellesley of course Is famous
for lis I'cqiiireil ciinfi-onlallon-typc
llililc coiii'M'," be iiddeil.
Siiiiie iiK-ridiri h of Ibi' Welli'f-
ley I'hupel llimiil were plVKiMil
ilui'liit; lilt' luni'lieoii IiiIitvIi'w
wlii'ii lite iiiiae "liilaiiiiiiis" huIi-
Jeel of cliapel servleeh was dis-
cussed.
"From what I've iieiird altoiit
low utlendiinre and InterrHt, it
ioiind.s an If tlio Welleslcy Chapel
Ih un the Kiiine Hliahy griiiind lis
llio I'liiiri'li in gciieriil." iii- niilil,
"Miiylie ilie fiMiiiilalluiiH lu'cd
home Hliakliig. The diiucli Ikih
been tmi coniplareiil or luu llinld
or loo pi'oml to do Ihc Job Ii'm
meant to dn. 1 am .sure llie church
will have lo make radical reforms
in its oullook in Ihe coming
years,"
The situation at Hiuvard Is a
little different, accniillng In Prlci'.
"The Harvard ('liain'rn gone un
for so long thai II'h lieciuiie a
University IntJIIIullon; In other
words, it's pracllcally iiiiklllalilo."
he said with a smile.
Chapel servlcrs art- hi<id dully
at 8:15 a.m., and a member ot the
farulty or a local rlergyroan
speaks for six minutes. Studenta
are being Invited lo speak fur the
first time, starting next semrater.
"I'm allergic lo specifying that
the speaker talk about something
'relglous,' as opposed. 1 suppose,
to something 'non-religious.' The
word "religious' is too loaded with
fundamentalist and pletlstic con-
notations to retain its general
meaning." said Price.
"I ask each person to talk about
something that's been on his mind
—sub species aoternltna."
About 50 people, including the
choir, come every morning. Some
are there to hear a particular
speaker, and some arc regulars.
Some are there for reasons I'll
never know." said Price.
"Still, they come," ho added,
"and I'm encouraged "
ments to have an Interview with
any of the psychiatrists simply
by Icleplinning the Infirmary re-
ceptionist (ext. 271). As In private
meillcal offices, the Infirmary re-
ceptionists make an effort to main-
tain the privacy of those who make
appointments with the psychia-
trists. They ask a minimum of
questions, among them the stu-
dent's name, and what time Is
cnnvcnlent ,for her to see the
pHychlalrlst.
The iiiiyciilatrislB arc pleiiseii to
talk with nil students, whether or
not Ihcy have n particular pro-
blem to filseuss. They enjoy hav-
ing un afternoon chat with a
student whose only motive Is to
get acquainted with a sensitive
adult. "We psychiatrists arc here
tfi talk with anyone alxiut any-
thing. We are nut hero just for
lliiiHe who are tterlously III,'' Dr.
Stalvey impliuslzcil. Of course,
when there is a squeeze on apixilnt-
mont time, the psychlutrisis must
permit students with substantive
problems to lake precedence over
Casual chatters.
PrefMiiro I'crlods
During pn'ssure iierloils, siieh as
Just iK'fiii'c the end iif a leiin, stii-
di'nts tme ot the College pHychla-
tire KOiTlces increases markedly.
Dr. Stalvey has discovered. Al-
though, at such times, it can l>e-
come quite hectic trying to fit
everyone who calls Into their ap-
IHiintmcnt schedule, the psychla-
tKlsts have always managed to
care for every ntudcnt In need of
tlieir help.
nelwoen 8 ami 12 percent of
the student boity uses the College
psychiatric services every year, ond
the majority seek the professional
counselling on their own initiative.
In 1964-65, 161 students used the
psychiatric seivlces. Of these. 34
were referred liy the deans, 31 by
the college iiiiytiiclanw, anil Oil were
m'lr-icfcri'cd. In lIHiri-iU!, a total
iif 171) Hliidcnts utilized the ser-
vices. Of Mil! r.i3 whti were new
iiutienls, the deans referred 32, the
physicians referred 27, and 64 re-
ferred themselves. Dr. Stalvey con-
firmed that the trend has been
the same over the past year and
a halt,
"Top Privacy"
The frequency of students' visits
ranges from one to 20 times a
year. Due to the College's expand-
ed psychiatric resources, this year
the number of students referred to
off-campus phychiatrlsts and out-
patient clinics dropped consider-
ably tmm previous years. Dr. Stal-
vey eni|ihaalzed that he tind the
other psychiatrlstG are pleased tn
pnivlde off-campus referrals lor
students who wish to maintain
"top privacy" In their personal and
emotional offaini.
Some students have qucstionetl
the degree of confidentiality moln-
tulnc<l in IntervlcwB with psychla-
IristB al Welleslcy. "Insofar us
records ore concerned," Dr. Stal-
vey explained, "the medicol psy-
chiatric records ore completely
separate from all other College re-
cords. Medical and psychlatric,;jn-
formalion ore confidential records
pnitecled by medical ethics and
law. We cannot and do not give
(lut medical-psychiatric Inforroa-
llon on any ]iatlent without writ-
ten request und (her) consent.
FVon then ,things of a personal or
intimate nature are not revealed
unless there is a specific medical
or psychiatric indication."
"Clrcums[iectlon''
"Very intimate material is most
often not even written down any-
where, since psychiatric records
arc not verbatim accounts - (we
cannot possibly and do not want
to write down everything that Is
said; it would serve no good pui^
pose and would tend to threaten
the confidentiality which has long
been a sacred part of the doctor
patient relationship) - they are
records which arc kept primarily
for the patient's own benefit. The
Mliidenl's academic record is an en-
tirely sepuiaic record with which
the medlcul-psychlatrlc staff has
nothing do do. The only Informa-
tion which in ever shared with
family, deans or others dlrectl>'
Involved In the care or welfare of
the patient Is only Ihiit which dir-
ectly pertains to the safety, wel-
fare, or eare of her or those direcll.v
Involved. And this Ih (lone wlUi
great circumspection."
"The psychiatric records are
doubly guarded in that they are
kept in separate locked medical-
psychiatric files and are available
only to qualified members of the
health servjces staff who arc direct-
ly Involved in the patient's care."
Dr. Stalvey pointed out, 'The more
intimate, personal information is
not even this available, and is not
at all avolloble If it has no perti-
nence to the patient's care or wel-
fare. The only time that records
can be demanded against the doc-
tor's will Is court order or subpoe-
na. (This has never happend In the
several years Dr. Stolvey has been
nt Wellesley.) We have refused
to give out information to a varie-
ty of inquirers. We take our re-
cords and confidentiality very ser-
iously."
Dr. Stalvey reiterated that nei-
ther deans nor family arc notified
If a student makes an appoint-
ment with a psychiatrist. Nor are
they Informed of anything said
during the Interview, unless the
student gives her prior consent.
The only exception to this pracr
tice, according to Dr. Stalvey, Is
"when someone is in serious dif-
ficulty." Included in his category
ot "serious difficulty" are "psycho-
tic breaks, attempted suicides, or
If a student Is a menace to other
members of the- community."
It has been the routine practice
of the Infirmary to notify parents
and the head of house when a
student is admitted to the Infirm-
ary for physical or medical treat-
ment. This is done to prevent the
parents from becoming alarmed
about their children's welfare, or
misinformed by indirect sources.
However, as students address (and
may read) the letter of notifica-
tion, they are well aware of this
communication.
RTUnV IN KNtil-AND
Thr lUNllliitti of Inlornulliinul Etlur^itlun an- Fem, which Inrhide room, board und tultlen,
iiiiiiiK'es Hint It InliircplliiK ap|<lli-alliuii> of ciui- raiigu from 1300 ti> iSSO.
illiliilcH tiir IIIIIH Hiiin r nliidy III ii Jiiliil pro- <'<>i)riion fur lUI fiiur uiilvcrMlty summer sessions
«rii(ii affcrwl 111 Onrord, Ntriitf..ril upiin-/\vi"' dculgnKd for graduate students. Including
at the lw» caiiltiil clllot iil l..iiiiliui and Kdlii- Icacliont In uiilvursitlu!* und schools. Undergra-
duiitus who will liavo completed their Junior yearA limited number of scholunthlpit are also be- by the time the summer school opens may appiving offered to qualified Americans between 20 Further InformaUon and applleationa. may be
""^J^ ^'"1" obtained from the Counseling Division, InstituteThe choice of auhJecU and bUtorleal periods of IntcrnatlDnal Education, 808 United NaUons
Inriude Hhahrniicure und KUnibrtliiin drumn, the I'luiu. Now York. N.Y. 10017. Completed scholnr-
lii"li.ry, llteriiliiro and iirU of IIUi cenlury Kng- -litp iippllcntlons must bo received at the Instl-
liiuil, Znih ernlury r:MKll-h lllcniliiro,
..ml his- tiilo l.y Mureh 1; uppllctitlons for admission by
I'''" I'l'y ""Id lliorutiiro iif lli<i perlail <if IMarcli 30, 1008. Travel arrangements to and from
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Viewpoint
Wellesley Boycott Offers Aid
To Striking Grapeworkers
Grapeworknra itrlhe Oulmam.
by Wrncly Bloonan '08
AlthoUKh several girls on cam-
pus have signed petitions nsklng
Wellcslcy's heart dietician not to
liurcliase crapes grown by the
Giiimnrra Vinoyartl Corpomtion
nnil )ilcUcri by acnb labor, few un-
rierstn'Hl tlif fllitry l>chlnd the boy-
cott.
Ahliy Viin Aylslync, '69, co-chiiir-
mnn nt Iho Civil Rights Group,
hits been collecting matorinl and
ftnoncial support ns well as slgno-
Hircs fill' the grnpc piclters strik-
ing ngiiliist the GUimarrn Corpora-
linn jrincp Docrmlier. This is part
(it n ciiMci'rli'il natlon-wiilc ctTorl
to nllcvinlc the nrlevnnces" ol farm
workers.
No llninn Rrrnunttlon
The [arm wi>rkcrs nrc striking
iiguinst the Culmnrra Vineyards
Corimrutlnn in Deliino C(Hinty,
southern Cnlifomia. Worlh more
than S'iTt million, Giiiniiirni is one
of the iiliint corpiiriilliiiis In llie
Siui .Ioii<|iiln Viilii'y whieli rotilrolR
nut only the fnrmlanilR, Inil iUkii
llie pnllllcs, real eslnle, anil news-
pnpers in the urea. Gulmnrra Is
IIv: Horlensc , . , Ihey'fC
playing our sonp!
S/jc: Yos, Edi'or. il bfinr.s
bnck lho;;o wondcftui
di'iys when we first mcl




He; Seven wonderful years
. . . and every collccc
vacation since Ihcn
we've been coming back
to New York and Ihc
Sher alon-AI Ian t re.
For. ThonksgivinE,
Chrislmas, Mid-years,
Spring vacations , . .
She: And the Sheraton-




Avenue shops, arjd with
such swinp.inn. restau-
rants ri^hl in Iho Hotel
and dancinr, nif.hMy and
such low prices ... no
wonder we students al-
ways make out t>est at
the Sheraton-Atlantic.
He: You were always such a
romantic, darling.
STUDEMT-FACULTY MTES*
Single ,...$1L00 per person
Twin 7.50 per person
Triple 6.00 per person
Quad 5.25 per person
For reservations contact your
Sheraton Student Representa-
tive .or in 8osloh dial (617) HU
2-2004 lor immediate confirma
lion of student rales.
student-Faculty mtM appiy w«ek-
endl and school vscallon periods,
*ub|ect to avallaClllty. (trot otiirid




N.T^N.Y. 10001 (212) PE 6-5700
R»»Pt1 HHjL Jf , V. P. l; Cen. Mir.
Biracial Bank Sets Opening in RoxburyArea;
Negro .Residents Seek Banking Improvements
liy Kiilltli'Kn ThiiiiiiiH '(II)
One of the major nlislaclcH to
raising the financial base of Ne-
Rro communities is Ihe fact IhnI
fe«- of these communities manage
Ihelr own IndUKtiics and banking
facilities. Ghetlo Negroes musi
usually eoinmulc to jobs or work
for an employer who often diien
not live in Ihf Glietln eommiin-
lly where lie has his hiinlnejirt,
and nearly always musi do htiHl-
ncss with banks run and owned by
whites.
Recently several corporations,
realizing the unheallhy atmos-
phere this situation creates, have
opened branch ofllccs. managed by
local rcfidents, In the ghettos of
New York, Chicago, Rncheslcr null
other major cities. I)ut banking
Institutions have lagged behind
even this meagre start. In Rox-
bury, for instance, there is a hunk
per person ratio of 1/6,100. The
banks which are located in Rok-
bury are for the most part branch-
es of larger all-while banks and
nrc managed tn only n small ex-
lenl by rrslrtonts.
Flmt nr llH Hind
Slartlng this spring, however,
Roxbury will house the first iruly
interracial bank In New England
and one of Ihe few of Us kind in
Ihe country, the Unlly Bank and
'I'riiNl ('iimpniiy. Tho nianrigemeiit
of IIiIk bank Includes only nne
while man, Roy Guittnrr, a bank-
er .and executive vice president;
all other managers. Including the
president and Chairman of the
board Donald Snccd. a renl estate
man, are Negroes. Most live In or
near R(ixl)iivy.
'I'lie bank has n ulale charter
which enalilew li lo Insue cnpilnl
niock up In $1 million. Stock Is
currently being offered fnr sale at
SIO per share and in order to al-
low Roxbury residents and other
interested individuals to purchn-.e
slock the managers arc j.-.-rmll-
ling a minimum slock purcbnse of
!) shares rather lhan Iho much
higher minimum most himl[s de-
mand. So far a substantial nmounl
of slock has boon purchnscil by
Roxbury residents.
Stuilent'n Idea
The idea for such a bank was
submitted in a paper by a young
Negro, John^ayden, for a course
at the Harvard Buslnr.ss School,
lie maintained lhat as long an the
Negro Is cniislilercd a poor credit
risk liy establishment bankers and
has no recourse to neighborhood
banks where he l.s known or lo
Negro-mnnoged banks sympathet-
ic lo his problems, he will never
be able to gain the funds ncccs-
navy In ralsi' his flnnnclal condi-
lliin. lie suggested that a major
improvement In ghetto cr>nditlnns
could be accomplished by crenl-
ing .such Negro-operated and
owned banks which would tend
lo small neighborhrKid busincs.><cs.
become familiar with the people
and iKiientinllllcn of the commun-
ity, and could ofTer a means of
Investment wllhin Ihe community
fill- residents.
Several of Hnyden'i: professoi's
became enlhusiaslle about the Idea
and gradually the Kug[;cstloii be-
came a reality. Managers and u
board of directors were chosen
from a wide variety of biisiness
fleld.i, a charier was granted, slock
was Issued, advertisements were
placed In .let and Amsterdam
NrWN, and the unveiling of the
Unity Bank and Trust Company
was slated for spring of 1968.
Establish Rapport
If Ihe bank succeed.^, as the
managers hope, in establishing a
rapport among membera of the
community as well as n means of
siipporl and pride, It will be evi-
denced by captlal growth, en-
larged Investment opportunities
within tho Roxbury area, and en-
couragement to Others to start sim-
ilar projects in other ghetto com-
munities.




So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and
You're Back Into Action
DOCTORS who specialize In bacl( troubles report most
aching backs are due to weak, lense muscles
which can go into painful spasm as you suddenly
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doc-
tors recommend the pain-relief compound In Anacin*
Analgesic Tablets. And Anacin gives you more of this
medication than any other leading tablet.
Anacin is a special fortilied formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re-
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then notice
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.
Only Anacin has this special fortified
forrtiula. It's not found In any other prod-
uct, See if Anacin's exclusive formula
doesn't work better for you.
one the Inst ol the large growers
which still refu.ses to recognize
any unions, specifically the grape
pickers' United Farm Workers Or-
ganizing Committee llIFWOCl, a
young and struggling AFI.rCIO af-
niiate.
. The growei-s dii nut liave to rec-
ognize the right I" unionise Itt-
cause taimworkers arc nut covered
by the provisions nf the Nnlinnal
I.;ibor Relations Act. Ihe Federal
law which guarantees the right of
iwllectlve bargaining and forlilil.';
unfair lalmr practices. Guimarrn
not only refuses to recognise the
union, but niiiiiilnins sub.standanl
labor camps for the pickcb!. The
workers live In met;illic huts next
lo a ferliliKer plant which coji-
slantly emits ammonia gas, which
covers tho camp like a blankcl. For
un average rent of SGO a month,
tho water is cimtamlnaletl and
there Is no electricity. Quarlei-s
are overci-owilrd and segregated
by race (between Mexicans, FiUji-
Inns, Puerto Ricans, ;md Negroes).
Working Contlilions
The working ennrlitions arc
eouolly deplorable. The average
annual Inomio of a migrant farm
laborer, according to the May Is-
sue of the Saturday Kvrning Tost
is 1S1,378, although Ifio workers are
In the flelils 10-12 luium a day in
iivcr lOrt-degree beat. Nor will the
ciintorallon provide lliem. as is
cualomarj'. with free tlrlnking
water and jHirlaiile tnilets put In
Ihe (leliLs for the women.
More slgnillc.'int, Ihe workers
are not entitled tn any unemploy-
ment compensation, pension plans,
or medical benefits In California.
History nf n Strike
In July liver 1000 workers voted
to strike Gulmarra, when the Cor-
poration refused to grant an elec-
tion for union certification for the
UFWOC, which represents a major-
ity of the pickers. The strike has
been extended into a boycott of
the gropes now that the Guimarra
Corporation is Importing scab
labor from Mexico and using high
school students to help harvest
grapes. The other growers are
trying tn protect Gulmarra by
putting their brand name labels
on the grapes so brokers and
shoppers across the U.S. will he
unable to determine if Ihey are
buying Guimarra gropes.
In the past few months, the
UFWOC has been sending grape-
picking union members like Mexi-
can Marcos Munoz from Delano
County to Boston. As Boston re-
ceives about eight percent of
Guimarra's output. Munoz and
others have been trying to persuade
food dealers to stop buying their
grapes. Respecting their fellow
unions, many stores have already
agreed to cooperate and will not
buy Gulmarra grapes from the
wholesalers, among them Slop and
Shop, Femades Markets, A & P
Capitol, Supreme, First National
Stores, and Star Markets. The
UFWOC is now sending 50 union
men to New York City to picket
one of the more powerful brokers
In that area of the country-
Meanwhile, here on campus,
members of the Ctvll Rights Group
have written and spoken to Ellza-
Iwth Corwall, director of food ser-
vice, requesting that Wellesley not
buy any Gulmarra grapes from the
dealers. Miss Cornwall Recently re-
plied that she has not tieen purchas-
ing these grapes and that Welles-
ley's Boston grape dealer is aware
of the situation, although tho Civil
Rights Group has found crates with
Guimarra labels on campus.
YB Elwtlon ReMiItR
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what are the chances
for success in a
stratified organization?
DearMr.Galvio:
Common toalibusineBB is Bomo form of hierarchy
thai includeB tho arranging of porsona and groupa In layorB
or cloBBOB. Poopio vary In Bklll, alillily and drive.
Organizallona aUo hovo dlffoilng needi. Illoraichy helpe
lo accommodate both.
Unfortunately, in Bolving one problem, hierarchy seemB
to produce another more Berious problem. Dr.
David S. Brown, an authority on adminiBlralion
problems at George Washington Univeriity, Baya,
"Wo ore discovering that Iat|j0 organlzotionB wllh
many layerB and lovela are producing particular
kinds of behavior that, for want of a holler lotra,
muBl be regarded an pathological."
The term "dyafunclional" is being used
increasingly lo describe what is
happening. Dysfunctions of large
organizolions includo: Imporsunalily,
lack of commilmoni, ilupendoticy,
over-idealization of Buporiors,
conflict, etc. Employe'es at lower
levels are often frustrated by
their inability to get either
information or ideas upward,
despite frequent appoaU by
management for suggOitlonB.
Because of this hierarchy and tho problems II
produces, sludents have two serious questions
concerning Iheir role in business. First, la
there a chance for meaningful success in an
organization so stratified and fixed? If success
is obtained, must 11 come at the oNpenso of




. . . Last Soptombar, Roborl W. Galvin,
Motorola Chairman, Invited four studenis to debate tho
pros and cons of business. Letters between them and Mr.
Galvin appear regularly In this and other campus news-
papers as a step toward improved understanding between
campus and corporation.
Barbara Caulfletd, Norlhweslem; Ralph Kimball, Stanford;
Fred Sayre, Arizona; and Paul George Slltenfeld, Princeton,
are the four atudents diacusiing the issue* "on the level."
Your comments ere invited. Send them to Roberi W. Gal-
vin, Motorola Inc., 9401 West Grand Avenue, FraokUn
Parit, Illinois 60131.
Dear Mr. Sayra:
SlratiRcd business structures have come under Rre from many
illructluiis—lncludlng business Itself. Recognition of problems
Itiul can rusull from this type of organization has led many
cor|i(iruliuiiH lo take steps toward elimination of stratified
hlorurchlus. A prevalent allernatlve is participative management.
Examples are AT&T's research organizallon—Bell Telephone
Laboratories—and the New Products Division of Minnesota
Mining & Manufacturing. Both are virtually Independent
organizations, each made up of a number of independent
projects.
A Wushlnyton psychialriBl and government advisor,
Leonard Duhl, recently said:
"Rather than being a solid organization in the old
sense, corporations will draw people together for a
problem. As Ihe solution evolves, they will break
apart and reassemble In other groups."
Roberi Sarnoff gives RCA's answer to the
ilysfuni^tionul pyramid structure:
"We need both generallsts and specialists. The trick is
to lie (he two types logether and bring them lo bear on
problems. We move people horizontally as well
as vertically."
The chances for personal success in managcmpnt today
uru bullur Ihun ihuy have ever been. At Esso a valuable
ochnicul man con (and snmellmos does) earn more money
Ihun liis boss. This approach solves Ihe problem of how lo
reward and promote a good man without lifting him out
of his field of specialization. FORBES, September 15.
1967, discusses this subject, quoting such authorities as
Frank Melzger, ITT's Director of Personnel Plonning and
DevulupinunI:
"Tliuru is u cliunyu taking place In Ihe oltt-faahioned
cuncupl ul linu and staff. You no longer have strict
alluyluncu lu hierarchy. Yuu may have five or six levels
represented in one meeting. You forgel salary level and hierarchy
and organize lo get Ihe job done."
The employee suggestion box has been the subject of many good-
nulurud Jukua, hul ^\\^^ fuel Is that employee's suggestions are
curufully ruvluwud unil rucugiilllun awards arc cunimonplace,
Tills Is usiiuclully Iruu whuiu govurnniunl contracts are concerned
—Iiidiislry trios hard lo suvu tux dollars by increasing efficiency
without sacrificing quality, and lu Increase quality without
incurring additional expense.
IBM has Q "Speak Up" program. Employees' suggestions or
complaints go directly to Ihe editor of the employees' magazine.
1'liuy iiru retyped and copies are sent to top management.
Stigguslimis huving inuril, and legitimate complaints, are
published and lliu authors Invited to identify themselves for
recognition. This Is an effective way lo get information and ideas
upward while maintaining anonymity if desired.
Success in management, as in non-business fields, comes lo those
with good, creative ideas who are willing to work lo attain it.
The preponderance of evidence would indicate that the mental
or physical collapse you mention relates more to frustrations
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k UndergroundPictureAlbum^PoetryAnthology
m Define New Direction of Artistic Expression
by Penny Ortner '69 desired aincc must of that which his art.
I have recently come across two Js visible would have been better The second of the two book* is
books which seem to have too little ]e(t unseen. in (act a publication. The Chicago
in common to share a Joint re- Admittedly, tlie artist Is occas- Review in its Issue of Sept., 1%7,
view. As Q matter of fact, neither tonally capable of taking an inter- published an "Anthology of Con-
mcrlts a review at all tor Its own esting picture or of applying an cretlsm." This McLuhanesque ex-
sake. Yet because both books unusual development technique, ample of "medium Is the massage"
seem to talk about something Generally, however, the most "out- Includes entries by poets from all
much larger than themselves, I had standing" aspects of the book are over the world. It is a new poetry,
to try at least to flfture out what the gimmicks which pop out every It is an International poetry,
that Is. (ew pages. There Is, tor Instance, There is no translation problem,
Andy Wnrhol's Intleic (Book), re- „ thrcc-<llmenBlonal pop-out castle and the poems are, no doubt, as
leased by Random House last ;in,| stacecoach, labeled "We're at- Incomprehensible to a Frenchman
mnnlh. must resembles a Brlllo ad. mcked constantly." Other inserts as to an American.
Closer exiimlnallon reveals that tt include a record which upon re- RanKe of toetry
could easily be n Campbcira Tom- moval from the book can be played The anthology traasts a wide var-
(ito Juice lid nr an ml for Baby i,t 33^4 riim. producing Warhol loty of expression, Scllchi Nlikuni
Rulh Cnnily Bars, for the Warhol himself mumbling above the folk of Japan submits the opening con-
nim "Chcliti'n Giris," or (or Juit niunlc In the background; a pink tributlon — a solid black page.
iilHiiit iinythhiff cUe. \in\tor iilivlnne; u balloon; and a Other selections Include word ser-
I'nilerRroiinil I'lrluro Album JIiliit'B Tomato Paste can. les and pictures composed of orien-
„ tfll and arable letters. The offeringConcreUBm by Carlo Belloli of Italy exempU-
Interspersed 'h';fU8h_0"t th^_Ph<> fl„ the word-play series.
Iuc« c«rchIo (light clrele)
Actually, the bonk Is un undcr-
giMund picture album, composed
|)rlmarily ot black and white pho-
tographs which, for a great (or Ingniphs and Rags are th"^ '"^
even amateur! photofirapher. arc lorn- Irining
ar cles and Inter-
nothing to brag about artistically, views. These vasclllate
between un-
it Ik, lumever. l.oit that Wuihi.rs neecssary flilh and B
pretentious
liholoRrophy Ipnvoi vlilblllty to he effort u. talk about Warhol and
Jan Krlgbaum '69, director of Proyeclo Amislad, and Barbara Chotlner
'6B, chalrniHn 6f Forelon Relatione club of Forum, plan Outreach Week.
Forum to Suggest Summer Opportunities;
Outreach Week to Focus on Latin America
Wcllesley e'rls who are looking
(or a new and meaningful way to
spend their summer vacations will
Rnd a variety of Ideas and sug-
gestions this week, during Foi^
urn's Summer Outreach Week.
Co-sponsored by Forum's Inter-
national Relations subgroup and
Proyeelo Amistad, Outreach Week,
Feb. 2-S. will include exhibits In
Ihe library and Room f and dis-
cussions of summer opportunities.
The focus ( the Room ( display
will be Latin America, with con-
tributions from past Proyecto Ami-
stad volunteers.
On Friday evening, Feb.* 2. di-
rectors of Proyecto will be in
Room f to discuss Ihc program.
Encourage Potential
But the purpose of Outreach
Week, says Jan, "is not Just to
publicize one program but to em-
phasize the potential of all stu-
dent-organized teams. Lots of
people have done so many exciting
things but there's a sort of com-
munications gap — nobody knows
about It. We hope that through
Outreach we can not only Interest
people In Ihc pn>Krani« already
under way. but also encourage
them to begin Iheir own."
On Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 6.
from 3:30 to G, representatives
from several summer projects will
be in Room t to discuss Intormally
their ex|»erlcnccs and answer nues-
tlons. EKrlede Mncliiurin of thi^
Placement Otilee will nho ho avail-
able then.
"We want to keep ovcrylhlng
about this week as Informal as
possible, to encourage people to
come and look at our displays and
get ideas from them," said Jan
In conclusion.







A vigil for poare will tin
held Mon., Feb. S. at 12:30
p.m. "In Wellcsley town FiqUAre,
while In Wa.ihlnEton, D.C. dele-
gations of clprgymcn will con-
verjtc to press' for peace. AH ron-
eemeil members of tho ronimunl-
ty nrr urged to Att4.>nd.
ELMS HOUSE
SS9 WuhlngtOB St
yomg mea (dstes) «ae night
•S.M; two nlgbts «8.(n plos tei
CK i-ltU







Bend Any B ft W or Ooior
Pliotoctaph, N«r»t]Te, OolUg«.
DrKwlBfi, or Soa^nhot.
Only 93.15 plos M huidlliv


















WeUeftley HIIU CE S-0041
EvBolBgi mt 7 Its
NOW Endi ThuTK.. Feb. 1
Uftley Mills tt John Milk In
•THF. FAMILY WAV"
K Days treg. FBmAf. Feb. 1
Paul Newnun In
"COOL HAND LUKE"
Satnrday afternooD Feb. 3
Jerry Lcrwls la
"THE FAMILY JEWELS'*





luc« cerco (I seek light)
rerco circo <I nctik circus)
luce cirro {light clrcns)
oerco Ince (light I seek)
rerco cerchlo (I aeek clKIe)
After seriously considering each
o( these two books, neither of
Ticket sales bOKin "i> Fob. 5. which invites serious criticism, I
Tickets tor the entire week-end arc could at least satisfy myself as to
.Vl and may be purchiised fnim Vvhy each had affected me In ho
(Continued troni iiage 1^
slcddinc arc also planned.
F.venlni; Conrert n 1 1 - - -
Cimdlelljiht dinner In the dorms dorm st«clid chairmen. Ucmaining mg^h the same way. Despite the
will 1)0 preceded by 'mocktalts' imil Hckols will be turned
over t" M'l <IIITerence In intention and express-
fiTllowed hy nflcr-dlniicr ctiffce. At 'm Q'H-sUnns shoulii
be ion, each says very much the same
H i>ni Iho Inn und Pylvlii OJiicerl dliTCled U> Bnphnmuro
drimi reps thing about a new direction in
will bl'ltln. TIeUcU are M |ii>i' I'l'i'- »y t"*'"' chnUmen. Pulillclly sug- „rtlstlc expression. In both, it is
son Atlei- llu> concert eiicli ilorni Iti'tllmiH
"li'iu'd be mmlo lo Katie medium and Its own potential,
will offer Ji Hpeclal pi-oKram, RUCli N.tl.l.' in
Stone
as movies, singing groups, or diuic-
Ing.
On Sunday there will be a special
dinner In the dnrms, tollnwed by
entertainment,
f^prrhil MIxiT
For Btililenis who Wiinl In finil
dalrn tor Winter Weoki'nd, a mixer
will lie lii'ld on Fi'li, 10. Munic will
bo by the "Fnicmi'nls." Ticki'ls










MTA - BOSTON - LOQAN
(iLOTIira DBIVK
Wt rd out your wiirdrobe! Be-
t'lnnlncl Mon,, .Iivn. ZD, Sirvli n
OrKanlyJitlon will run a five-day
rliilhlng ilrlvi', Collectlnns niado
In till' d'innH will be Nhliiiii'd to
Hie Hitvi> the Children Frdcra-
lliia In UnimvlIIr, Tenne>«ii',
and diHlrllinlcd to nrrdy fanil-
1I<^H.
not the subject, that becomes the
object of our attention. We are un-
able to extract the message from
the medium itself. What little is
said cannot be separated from the




Sales — TYPEWRITERS — Repair
All Makes, All Work Cuaranteeo
I UlOE! I*i<'k-iip iui(! Dolivory














Tho itt<at fabric seltctlon from Campus Originals Includes Moy-
gaihal lln«n lolldi and prints, soft spring wools, raw silk, butter-
fly nylon, 8wIm Crealalla .
. ,
Compete line ot winter tabrlea itill
In elock. Voguo patterns, oslrloh feather*, mlnklng banding, and
more mundane notions. Make the droie you alwaya wanted NOWI
Jody Balfour 206 Shafer Hall
Blow Yourself
^ POSTER SIZE
2 ft. I 3 ft.
Get yoor Own BLO-UP Pholo
Poller. Send ony Black and While
or Color Pholo Irom wallel sue
to 8 K 10. or any negolive from
2V, - 2Vi to -1 5 inchei We
wril send you a 2 It n 3 ft
BLO-UP
- . . oerfect POP ART
poiter $4 95 Ppd
Send any Block ond White or
Color Pholo from 4" ^" to B"
10" or any negative 2'/i i
3W- In 4" 5". we will jend
you a 3 ft. K 4 H. BLO-UP
J7 95 Ppd.
A<Jd N Y or N J Sole. Tj«
No C O D
Umd CW<k „ Me—y Ot4ef f.
Ivy InUrpriMt, Inc
4St.7(MiSt.
btftjao GvttMiWi. H. J.
Ofiginol Photo or Negative
returned.
Contoct ui to be Bto-Up Rep.
on your Campui
